Today
Join Mock Trial!
Info session Wednesday at 10 in Sayles 253
or come to the activities fair!
Contact hofeldti@ or goreyr@ for more information.

Evensong: Contemplative
Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Christian service with music readings, silence. All are welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

Thursday, September 15
Buddhist meditation and teaching
led by Bhante Sathi, Sri Lankan monk, 8:00 p.m., Chapel Main Sanctuary. Cushions are provided - no experience needed.

Want to make a poster
for the Student Organization Fair? If you want to make a banner, the Student Activities Office has supplies (butcher block paper, paint, markers, etc.) available for you on from 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m in Great Hall!

Friday, September 16
Join us
for the All Campus Picnic from 4:45pm – 7:00pm on the Bald Spot. Burton and LDC will be closed for dinner.

Jewish Shabbat Service
6:15 p.m., Page House East. Led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky. All are welcome for service and dinner!

Islam Inquiry
5:00pm, Chapel Lounge - Students meet weekly to discuss Quran texts or relevant topics with Ailya Vajid, Assoc. Chaplain ?-email jafrii2

Want to make a poster
for the Student Organization Fair? If you want to make a banner, the Student Activities Office has supplies (butcher block paper, paint, markers, etc.) available for you on from 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m in Great Hall!

Saturday, September 17
The Ballroom Dance Team
welcomes all to Newcomer Practice this Saturday, September 17th at 4pm in Cowling Dance Studio. No partner or experience needed!

Sunday, September 18
Sunday Chapel Service:
Catholic Mass led by Father Denny Dempsey of St. Dominic Catholic Church in Northfield. Soup supper follows the service.

Monday, September 19
Like The Onion?
Want to write satire? Join The Salt, Carleton’s satire publication! Pitch meeting in Sayles 251, 9PM.
?s: contact hoongp@ or leonгарns@

Science and Religion Discussion Group: Weekly discussion on the relationship between religion, philosophy, and science 7:00pm, Chapel Lounge (basement). Contact: gillespie

Tuesday, September 20
The Institute for Study Abroad (IFSA)-Butler
will have an info table in Sayles from 11am-2pm!

The Organization for Tropical Studies (OTS)
will have an info table in Sayles from 11am-2pm!

Taste of Torah!
Noon, Tandem Bagels in downtown Northfield. Weekly study led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky. Bagels are provided.

Daily Brain Teaser
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What is the next number in the sequence?
Answer in Friday’s NNB

Monday’s Riddle Answer
Which nine-letter English word remains a word each time you take away one letter?
Startling. Starting, staring, string, sting, sing, sin, In, I.
Wednesday, September 21

Info meeting
for exciting new OCS program, Art Now: Global Contemporary Art and the Mega Exhibitions during Summer 2017, 5:00PM in Boliou 161.

Join us
over lunch from 12:00pm – 1:00pm in Sayles Cafe for a Grill Out on the patio (weather-permitting).

Evensong: Contemplative
Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Christian service with music readings, silence. All are welcome. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum.

Thursday, September 22

The Institute for the International Education of Students (IES Abroad) will have a study abroad info table in Sayles from 11am-1:30pm!
30 Minutes 
Finance & Consulting Week

30 Minutes brings students interested in a specific job or industry face-to-face with alumni experienced in that field. In just half an hour (hence the name), Carleton networking magic happens. Week 2 is 30 Minutes finance and consulting week! R.S.V.P. via the Tunnel. Questions? E-mail Sarah at swolfe@carleton.edu.

- Ben Huang ’15, Investment Banking Analyst, Piper Jaffray, major: economics
- Pete Semmer ’11, Associate, United Health Group, major: economics
- Frances Spangler ’91, Chief Financial Officer, Sugarloaf Crush, major: economics and French & Francophone studies
- David Ames ’11, Investment Associate, Carleton College, major: economics
- Harrison Reeder ’15, Analyst, Analysis Group, major: math/statistics and political economy
- Jonathan Dille ’08, Management Analyst, National Park Service, major: political science, IR, and political economy
- Reid Koester ’03, Senior Consultant, Deloitte, major: economics

Summer Experiences Survey

What did you do this summer? We want to hear about it! Please spend two minutes (or less!) filling out the 2016 Summer Experiences Survey.

Visit apps.carleton.edu/career/students/summer, or stop by the Career Center any time.

Winter Externships: Applications are due 10/3!

Externships are one- to three-week opportunities to get an inside look at and some hands-on experience in a real workplace. The Career Center is offering 230 Carleton-exclusive externships this year, and there is truly something for everyone. Plus, we’ll help you every step of the way – including with funding. Come to an info session to find out more! Questions? E-mail Brian and Ashley at externships@carleton.edu.

Externship Information Sessions
Wednesday, September 14, 7 – 9 p.m., Olin 149
Thursday, September 15, 12 – 1 p.m., Olin 149

Upcoming Info Sessions & Deadlines

Thursday, September 15
- 12:00 p.m. - Info/ Prep Session for Employer Connect
- 6:00 p.m. - Consumer Financial Protection Bureau Information Session

Monday, September 19
- 6:00 p.m. - Emory University-Rollins School of Public Health Information Session
- 6:30 p.m. - Optum Information Session

Tuesday, September 20
- 12:00 p.m. - Analysis Group Information Session
- 12:00 p.m. - Pre-Health Information Session
- 6:30 p.m. - Employer Connect

Wednesday, September 21
- 4:00 p.m. – How to Rock Recruiting
- 7:00 p.m. - Pre-Health Information Session

Thursday, September 22
- 10:00 a.m. - Google (Tech) Day @ Carleton – 1:1 Meetings, Information Session & Interview Workshop
- 12:00 p.m. - Externships & Internships: Gaining Experience as a Sophomore

Friday, September 23
- 10:50 a.m. - How to Rock Recruiting
- 4:00 p.m. - McKinsey Information Session & Case Prep Workshop

Career Center Hours
Mon-Fri 8-5, Sayles 050

Career Counselor Walk-In Hours
Mon-Thurs-3:4-3:30pm, Fri 2:00-3:30pm, Sayles 050

Student Career Assistant Walk-In Office Hours
Mon-Fri 10-5, Sayles 050

(507) 222-4293

go.carleton.edu/career

Sayles-Hill 050

Fall Term, Week 1
SUMO PRESENTS:

FRIDAY: 9PM BALD SPOT | SATURDAY: 8PM & 11PM WEITZ CINEMA